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I Weather Forecast !
i i
I Scattered thundershowers have j 
j been forecast for West Texas . to* = 
1 night and Wednesday. j
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Invitations pouring in on 
Frank Phillips requesting 
him to make a farewell flight 
of the Woolaroc before its 
permanent retirement on his 

ranch at Bartlesville.

Girl, 13, Is Slayer of Father

Thirteen-year-old Catherine Crawford shot and killed her father, 
George Crawford, a Monmouth, N. J., constable, because he attempt
ed to abuse her, she told authorities. Here you sec the girl, with her 
mother, in the "custody of officers following the killing. After her 
testimony, a charge of murder against her was changedto one of

Austin Court Favors Fred
SETS ASIDE 

PREVIOUS 
ACTION

Gives Him Right To 
Intervene In 

State Suit
Fred Turner, Jr., of Mid

land received information late 
yesterday from his attorneys 
at Austin, advising that 
Judge George Calhoun, in the 
district court there, had ren
dered a verdict in his favor 
which permits Turner to stay 
in the case of the State of 
Texas vs. the California Com
pany and others, in the Pecos j 
County stream bed oil land ' 
case.

Judge Calhoun set aside his 
previous ruling that excluded 
Turner as an interviewer in 
the state’s suit against the 
California Company et al for 
recovery of oil land in Pecos 
County. Turner is among the 
defendants in the state suit, 
and he had sought cross
action, seeking to establish 
prior right of filing on the 
¡lands if the state wins thé 
suit.

The other defendants sought 
to have his cross-action ruled 
out, which was done on June 
24 by Judge Calhoun. His 
ruling yesterday set aside 
that ruling, which was a sub
stantial step in Turner’s suit 
to get possession of the land. 
It is his second suit for excess 
land in the Pecos County oil 
fields.

Robin Plays In the
* * * * * *

All People Excited
#  *  5jC #  #

Air Monday Night

OFFICIALS BACK 
FROM INSPECTING 

COURT HOUSES
Judge M. R. Hill and commis

sioners S. R. Preston and Donald 
Hutt, on their return early this 
week from a trip of inspecting court 
houses in various sections of the 
state, reported that they saw some 
fine buildings, some of which were 
ideally constructed and arranged, 
and some which cost considerably 
sums of money but which did not 
seem to be such good investments.

The court houses which would 
give local commissioners a range to 
figure on for Midland’s needs, in 
case action is taken toward a bond 
issue, range in cost from $125,000 to 
$500,000, one of the commissioners 
stated; and it was his private opin
ion that one suitable for Midland 
should cost approximately $300,000.

They visited Breckenridge, Green
ville, Vernon and several other cit
ies while inspecting these court 
buildings. No official action toward 
bringing Midland’s needs in this re
spect before the public has been ta
ken.

When Field-Manager H. M. 
Becherer took the air last night 
for a. high flight in the clouds 
over Midland he had every per
son in the city out under the 
moon seeking for a momentary 
glimpse of the shadowy Curtiss- 
Robin.

The telephone at the port rang 
constantly. Informants told in 
varying degrees of excitement of a 
strange ship circling town trying 
to find the port.

The field manager was enjoying 
his joke. Occasionally he reached 
over and fed a richer mixture to 
the carburetor, making flame fly 
from the motor’s exhaust. When 
the eye happened to focus itself 
upon the plane, the ship dodged 
into the shelter of a cloud.

Finally, the ship headed from 
the port and felt its way down 
upon the smooth landing field, to 
make the second ship to land 
there after dark.

The moon was full, and aided 
the pilot in takeoff and landing.

Jury Selection Slow* 
Leahy Murder Case

GEORGETOWN, July 23—(UP)— 
Only two jurors were selected today 
in the district court as veniremen 
in the sanity hearing of Harry J. 
Leahy, condemned slayed of J. A. 
Ramsey of Mathis, Texas. The total 
number of jurors selected is six.

Four jurors were selected Monday, 
the opening day of the hearing.

Leahy today displayed the same 
lack of interest in the proceedings 
which has characterized his atti
tude throughout the opening ses
sions. He has been convicted twice 
of the murder of Ramsey, whose 
body was found in a shallow grave 
on May 19, 1926.

HOSPITAL TO 
BE IMPROVED

Chief of Police King Reed, shot 
through • the small intestines early 
Sunday morning when Night 
Watchman J. C. Holcombe was 
killed, “has the best chance to re
cover he has had since brought to 
the hospital,” Dr. John B. Thomas 
said this morning.

A reporter was admitted to the 
chief’s ward. He appeared to be 
resting better than any other time 
since the shooting. Breathing ap
peared regular, though restrained.

Dr. Thomas said that Reed was 
not suffering abdominal swelling, a 
condition to be. feared and one 
which has brought death to numer
ous patients with intestinal wounds. 
The surgeon said that in two places 
intestines had been severed by the 
bullet fired into his abdomen. There 
were four or. five other wounds in 
the intestines, the surgeon said. An
other good indication, the chief is 
not vomiting.

Asked whether the chief of police 
showed evidence of having had al
cohol in his system at the time he 
was shot, hospital attaches an
swered in the affirmative.

While attaches Said that the con
dition of the chief was better than 
it had been, there was no statement 
given which might be inferred as 
meaning that he is on the road to 
recovery.

No other explanations as to the 
motive for shooting Sundajr morn
ing have been given since Monday.

Round-World Flyer 
Struck by Propeller

DETROIT, July 23.—(UP)—Ed
ward F. Schlee, president of the 
Schlee-Brock Aircraft Corporation, 
was seriously injured at the Detroit 
city airport today when he was 
struck by a propeller as he was at
tempting to remove the blocks from 
the wheels of Iris plane.

Schlee and two companions were 
going to make a business flight to 
Wausau, Wisconsin.

The well known flyer’s skull was 
fractured, and his right arm injured.

Schlee flew with William S. Brock 
from Detroit to Tokio some time ago.

Superior Court Rules 
Today in Oil Dispute
.LOS ANGELES, July 23.—(/P)— 

Ahe superior court here handed 
J5wn a decision today in favor of 
the Rio Grande and other oil com
panies in their suit for $2,000,000 
damages brought against them by 
Warren E. Duel and C. K. Cole, al
leging deprivation of their rights in 
the rich Ehvood oil field at Santa 
Barbara, by fraud.

Travelairs Stop at 
Sloan Field Today

Two Travelairs were planes stop
ping at the Midland Airport today 
aside from the regular T. A. T. 
ships.

Pilot Ray Harding and Mrs. F. 
L. Barnes going from Wichita, Kas., 
to Los Angeles were at the controls 
of the two ships.

WOOLAROC, WINNING PLANE IN  
DOLE FLIGHT, TO GO ON FAREWELL 

TOUR BY REQUEST

CHINA AND 
READY TO 

TO ARBITRATI!
(By the United Press)

With Russia and China 
pledged to abide by the Kellogg 
Treaty against war, moves to 
ciliate their dispute over the 
nese eastern railway progressed rap
idly today.

It is understood that the United 
States, Japan and Germany are all 
available as mediators. 
i No violence has beCn reported 
from Manchuria.

China is continuing the deporta
tion of Soviet Russians from the 
Manchurian region, while Russians 
were reported to be interning Chi
nese in Siberia.

C ol. Arthur G oebel 
who flew the Woolaroc 
from San Francisco-to> 
Honolulu August 17;
1927, i n  2<? hours to win 
the $25,000 Dole prize.

‘WOOLAROC’ , DOLE 
RACE PLANE MAY 
LAND IN MIDLAND
It is thought that Midland will 

be «¡ne of the stops of the Dole 
flight plane, "Woolaroc, when that 
notable entry which made east- 
west history to the Hawaiian Is
lands ’starts on a tour of the 
principal cities and landing fields 
of the country soon.

St. Louis Flyers 
Have Chance For 

Endurance Record
j FLASH
| ST. LOUIS, July 23.—The St. 

Louis Robin equalled the world 
refueling endurance record here 
at 2 o’clock today. The timé was 
246 hours, 43 minutes at that time. 
The plane was still going strong.

MIDLAND PEOPLE 
TO SAN ANGELO 

FOR FUNERAL
Mrs. Georgia Aycock, aunt of B. 

N. Aycock, C. S. Aycock and Mrs. J.
H. Barron of Midland, died sud
denly early today at her home in 
Fort Worth.

Funeral services will be held in 
San Angelo Thursday morning at 10 
o’clock. Mrs. Aycock, with her hus
band, Dock Aycock, was among the 
early settlers of Sweetwater and of 
San Angelo, and they made their 
hoiie at the latter place until his 
death a few years ago. Since then, 
she has,lived with her daughter in 
Fort Worth. She had visited in 
Midland on numerous occasions.

Midland people who are leaving 
this afternoon for San Angelo to at
tend the funeral include Messrs. B. 
N. and C. S. Aycock, Mrs. J. H. Bar
ron, Mrs. M. F. King, Mrs. Kade 
Leggett of Abilene who is visiting 
here, Elliott H. Barron, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Paul Barron and son, 
Charles Elliott.

BARTLESVILLE, Okla., July 23.— 
The “Woolaroc,” the plane that 
helped make flying history when it 
won the Dole prize by beating the 
group of other planes which started 
from Oakland, California, over the 
ocean to Honolulu, will have one fi
nal flight before going into a mu- 

(Continued on Page 4)

LINDBERGH SENDS 
THANKS HERE FOR 
RECENT TELEGRAM
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, when 

invited to attend the July 3 and 4 
celebration here, was unable to do 
so on account of urgent business in 
connection with opening his new 
coast to coast air-rail passenger and 
mail line. He landed his plane in 
Albuquerque July 4, en route to Los 
Angeles to make the first run back 
to the east.

Tire following letter, written on 
Maddux Air Lines stationery, has 
been received by the Midland cham
ber of commerce, expressing thanks 
for the invitation:

Los Angeles, July 18, 1929. 
Chamber of Commerce,
Midland, Texas.
Dear Sirs:

I wish to thank you for your wire 
inviting us to attend your barbecue 
in Midland. I regret very much that 
our engagements made it impossible 
for us to accept your kind invita
tion.

Very truly yours,
Charles A. Lindbergh.

A later wire informed The Re
porter-Telegram that the plaiic 
had bettered the world’s record, 
and was still roaring onward on 
its flight.

ST. LOUIS, July 23.—(UP)—A 
new endurance record is in the grasp 
of Dale Jackson and Forrest" Q-Brien 
tday.

At 6 o’clock this morning they 
had been up 238 hours and 45 min
utes. They will reach the record time 
this afternoon at 3:02 if they stay 
UP- ,"V

HOUSTON, . July 23.—'.Ts—Un
daunted by a narrow escape from a 
forced landing, Glenn Loomis and 
Joe Glass, pilots of the “Billion Dol
lar City”, today continued; to pit 
their endurance and stamina of the 
plane against time.

Ruple Better Says 
Attendant Doctor

M. E. Ruple, Haynesville, La., man 
who was accidentally shot Satur
day. while hunting rabbits, will be 
discharged from the hospital, Dr. 
T. C. Bobo said today.

Ruple was shot in the hip, 90 shot 
from a .410 shotgun taking effect 
next to his hip bone.

Pa t ie n t  r e c o v e r s

Miss Mae Eaton of Jal, New Mex
ico., will return to her home Thurs
day from the Thomas Hospital, 
where she has been confined for the 
past ten days, following an appendi
citis operation.

George 
cd to
mother, in 
testimony, a 
manslaughter.

killing. After her 
her was changedto one of

U. S. PATROLMEN 
RUNNERS

EL PASO, July 23—(UP)—United 
States border patrolmen have been 
conducting an extensive drive 
rumrunners since last night, which 
today resulted in the routing of two 
gangs, the killing of two rumrun
ners, the wounding of three and 
the arrest of six others.

The smugglers dragged their dead 
and wounded across the border line 
into Mexico.

Two passenger cars, three trucks 
and 200 gallons of liquor included 
the capture list of the patrolmen.

Officers here are of the opinion 
that from the evidence gained from 
the captured men they" can later ar
rest the ring leaders in El Paso, and 
break the backbone of one of the 
best organized rum rings in the his
tory of this section of the, border.

The first clash occurred last night 
about a mile from the city limits. 
The prisoners were captured this 
morning after another encounter.

CLINIC DEATH TOLL REACHES 
124 AFTER ONE DEATH TODAY

NEWARK, Ohio., July 23.-—(2P)— 
The death of Ronald Coconaur, 17, 
brought the toll of the Cleveland 
Clinic disaster to 124 today. The boy 
was being treated for spinal trouble 
when 123 were killed by poisonous 
gas. The gas is said to have been a 
contributing factor to his death.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PLANS 
GOOD WILL TRIP IN THE AUTUMN

T. L BOOTH SE T T »«

T'. L. Booth, well, known Midland 
farmer who underwent an operation 
a few days ago at the Thomas hos
pital, is somewhat better, according 
to M. S. Hines who visited him this 
morning. Mr. Booth lives at one of 
the old Halff places, just south of 
the polo farm, southeast of Midland.

Stunt To Be Given 
By City at El Paso

Authorization for an advertising 
stunt to be put on by Midland at 
El Paso during the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
in October was given Monday night 
by directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce, on motion of Ralph M. 
Barron. The proposed stunt will 
cost but little, and is calculate to 
give Midland wide publicity. De
tails of the plan have not been de
termined.

TENTATIVE PLANS 
LAID AT MEET 

LAST NIGHT
Details of a proposed good 

will trip in the fall to Loving- 
ton, Wink, Pyote, Kermit. 
Odessa, MeCamey, Crane 
City, Rankin, and a separate 
trip to Stanton are to be 
worked out by the retailers 
committee of" the chamber 
of commerce, according to q 
request made Monday night 
by Chairman John O. Nobles 
at a meeting of the chamber 
of commerce.

The retailers committee is 
composed of George D. Mc
Cormick, Addison Wadley, Tom Pat
terson, A. P. Baker, and Terry El
kin.

Directors who discussed this, and. 
other projects brought up were: A. 
S. Legg, R. M. Barron, Sam R. 
Preston, W. Edward Lee, K. E. Am
brose, Clarence Scharbauer, Paul 
L. Young, George D. McCormick, 
and J. O. Nobles.

Road Projects Discussed
Two road projects in which the 

chamber of commerce in assisting 
were discussed, but progress is not 
sufficiently advanced for any defi
nite announcements yet, officers 
said today.

The directors approved action of 
officials in carrying on a farm ex
ploitation campaign, in the feeder- 
breeder conference to be held at 
Midland September 7, work on the 
¡freight rate hearing, and arrange
ments for advancing Midland’s in
terests as an oil town.

Try For Federal Bldg.
A suggestion that a wire be sent 

Leon Goodman, now in Indiana, to 
use his best ertorts with Senator 
Watson, great Republican leader in 
that state, to get a federal building 
for Midland was approved and 
Aubrey S. Legg and George D. Mc
Cormick were named a committee 
to draft a telegram.

Suggestions regarding the beauti
fication of Midland through tulip 
gardens were referred to the civic 
committee for recommendations. 
This committee is composed of Sam 
Preston, Harry L. Haight, W. S. Hill, 
Dr. W. E. Ryan, and Chambers Peek.

Woman’s Derby May 
Get Prizes Here

Extent of Midland’s participation 
in the Woman’s Derby of the Na
tional Air Races was referred by 
the chamber of commerce direc
tors on motion of Aubrey S. Legg, 
to the aeronautics committee for ac
tion. Mr. ¿egg’s motion made at 
a meeting Monday night stipulated 
that not over $100 be offered as 
prizes.

It is not yet definitely determined 
whether the women will use Mid
land as a control point. Harvey 
Sloan, field manager, is now at 
work with the chamber aeronautics 
committee on the proposition. Ken
neth E. Ambrose, chairman of the 
committee, and Mr. Sloan believe 
the attendant attention gained for 
the field through news stories pub
lished throughout the world; will be 
worth considerable to Midland, but 
both oppose spending much money.

The aeronautics committee is 
composed of K. E. Ambrose, Jack 
Hazeltine, Prank D. Gore, J. Homer 
Epley, E. H. Stafford, O. C. Harper, 
and Dave Smith.

Geologists Will 
Read Four Papers 

Here Saturday
Program announced for the meet

ing of the Midland division of the 
American Petroleum Institute, Ar
kansas, Louisiana and Texas divis
ion of development and production 
engineering, to be held at Midland" 
Saturday, will include four papers 
and one extemporaneous discussion.

The first paper will be by George 
L. Klingnian of the California Com
pany on “Oil and Gas Ratios in the 
Yates Pool” . E. L. Davenport and 
E. N. Van Duzee of the Shell Pe
troleum" Co. will present a paper on 
“Methods of Water Disposal in 
Winkler County.” E. S. Durward of 
Shell will read a paper on “Proper 
Care of Sucker Rods.” W. W. War
ner-of "Amerada will discuss ".“Drill
ing" Vertical Holes.”

The extemporaneous discussion 
will be on “Metallurgy of Drilling 
Tools.” C. W. Alcorn of Midland 
will preside at the meeting, which 
will be held in the Crystal Ball 
room of Hotel Scharbauer. The oil 
men will have a luncheon at the 
noon hour. Visitors are expected 
from West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico.

Harvey Hardison of* the Califor
nia Co., Midland; W. W. Scott, 
Houston, chief engineer of Hum
ble; Melbert Schwartz, Houston, 
chief engineer of Rio Bravo; C. A. 
Young and A. S. Fields, Dallas, A. 
P. I. officials will assist.

McCormick May
Get Route Data

ACCOUNT IS 
“WRONG”

Judge Says Only Gave 
Confirmation To 

Rumors Here
City Judge J. M. Gilmore, 
answer to a story in the 

Monday edition of The Re
porter-Telegram, which car
ried an account of a large 
state daily paper having a 
story that morning quoting 
the judge on the death of J. 
C. Holcombe Sunday morn
ing and the serious shooting 
of Chief of Police King Reed, 
said he did not give the story 
as written, that he gave the 
reporter who called him only 
a confirmation of rumors 
afloat here at the time.

“I was misquoted,” Judge Gilmore 
said. “I merely confirmed rumors on 
reported facts leading to the death 
of Holcombe and the shootiiig of 
Reed. I made no positive assertions 
whatsoever. Certainly I said noth
ing which could have authorized the 
writer to make direct quotations’ hr 
his story.

“I would not give that paper an 
account of the birth of a negro baby 
in east Midland, after seeing how. 
the story was handled.”

NOT WRITTEN HERE
“Not a single paragraph of the 

story I wrote for the daily paper 
which Monday morning quoted 
City Police Judge Gilmore was 
published,” said the regular cor
respondent of that state paper 
here, when asked about the matter 
this morning.

“My story in duplicate is on file 
at a local telegraph office. It was 
not used. My story did not quote 
Judge Gilmore in any particular.”

Was “Sealed Verdict”
The Monday edition of The Re

porter-Telegram had explained that 
Judge Gilmore had refused Sunday- 
morning to make a statement to re
porters here relative to the shoot
ing affray, but that he had been 
quoted by the large state daily and 
given them the full story.

When approached this morning" 
by a reporter, Judge Gilmore- said 
that he had not given out the story 
because the inquest over the dead 
body of Holcombe resulted- 
“sealed verdict.” He said he Was 
supposed to prepare this on legal 
forms, seal it iij an envelope, and, 
after proper endorsement, turn it 
over, to the district clerk, who would 
turn it over to the grand jury at the_ 
proper time. -■ ~"

ALABAMA NEGRO SENTENCED 
TO DIE IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

Directors of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce Monday night Au
thorized the employment of. a spec
ial assistant for a week, if necessary, 
to collect data that may be needed 
hi Midland’s protest against efforts 
of the Texas & Pacific Railway 
Company to put Midland back into 
differential rate territory.

Suggestion that this action be ta
ken was made by ■ George D. Mc
Cormick, who has given consider
able study to rate matters. Mr. Mc
Cormick said that loss of Midland’s 
common point rights would mean 
thousands of dollars of additional 
freight to be paid by Midland.

Officers Expect Gun 
Battle With Bandit

PAULS VALLEY, Okla,, July 23 — 
(UP)—Residents of the Arbuckle 
Mountain region near here are to
day guarding themselves while a 
posse is searching for a wounded 
bandit who fled from a dance hall 
Saturday night after wounding an 
officer,

Bud King, the fugitive, came here 
recently from New Mexico.

Officers are of the belief that 
King’s capture is imminent.

It is expected that a g;un battle 
will take place

EUFAULA, Ala., July 23.-̂ (<T>)— 
Lester Bouyer, negro, was convict
ed of first degree murder toda& by,,,a" 
jury which tried him for the killing 
of Jack Hines on a toadside near 
here two weeks ago. • l ,.

Bouyer will be electrocuted Angus)

A pedestrian travels the highway 
at his own risk, even if the road 
isn’t under repair.
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■ Misses Ada Eeth, Nettie Scarbor
ough and Mr. Byron Scarborough 
who have been visiting their uncle 
W, F.1 Scarborough has returned to 
then- home in Ft. Worth this morn
ing; ,

In 1928 the New York State 
Baumes Commission estimated 
that general crime, as distinguish
ed from financial crime, costs 
$13,000,000,000 'a year.
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A N O T H E R  A N O N Y M O U S  A R T IC L E

Time after time, the management of this paper has ex
pressed itself on anonymous letters'and on articles sent-in 
for'publication with no name signed. It has stated and 
repeated that positively no letter or article' will be used 
unless the true name of the writer is signed.

An artielp headed “ Texas— Is Still Texas” , which has its 
merits, reached the editor’s desk this morning. He asks 
that the editor express "m e through you” , but does not sign 
his,.name; He says in another piace “ I am man enough 
to-say ‘I know it-to be so’ ” , but does not state what man 
he is.

An editor would be guilty of the- greatest :of unethical 
conduct should he encourage in a n y  m an n er the submitting, 
of anonymous letters or articles1 to newspapers. x

Presbyterian Women 
Entertain-with 
Picnic Slipper
’’ With the pretty lawn at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jno.- G. Gossett as 
the- Setting;' members oi ¡She Wom
an’s Auxiliary and their families 
and a few guests enjoyed a picnic 
supper 'Monday 'evening. A Abdut 
twenty-five varieties of beautiful 
garden flow"'-- setting un
usually lovely.

Lights -Were1 strung on 1 the lawn1 
for the occasion and a 'complete 
supper was served by the women to 
more than, forty guests.

Special guests at the affair were 
Mn’arid Mrs.'Jno. G. Gossett, Jr., of 
Wichita Falls, Miss Katherine Ma
jors of El Paso,- Miss'Mabel-'Mc
Cormick and' Miss Lydii-G. Watson 
and Mr'. Ned Watson.

BIG PRODUCTION

BORGER, Texas, July 23.— (UP) 
—Production of the Skelley Oil 
company on the Schaefer ranch in 
Carson and Gray counties is one of 
Hie outstanding records.'of the Tex-, 
as Panhandle. The company has 
under lease about 13:120’acres; with 
14 wells producing an average of 
2,140. barrels daily and about 65,-
900.000 cubic feet of gas from which
45.000 gallons of finished1 gako'ine' 
is made daily.

LUBBOCK, Tex., July 23.—(UP) 
—There are 1,258 students! enrolled, 
in Texas Technological College -at 
present, which shows an increase of 
140 students over the first term 
which had an enrollment o f 118 stu
dents.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

T o ‘the 'Sheriff .or liny Constable 
of Midland county—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded' to 
summon J. T. Finn by making"pub
lication of this Citation once ' in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, ■ previous "to the return ■ day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper .published therein, but if not, 
then -in the nearest County where 
a newspaper-is- published,"to appear 
at the-next regular term ’of the Dis-

$5,450.00. Defendant agreed to fur
nish all labor and material and ’to 
complete said"house- Within a'l'eas-' 

'■sellable time and deliver- snme,el6av 
cf ali claims and - liens of every 
character, to the plaintiffs. ' That' 
defendant : agreed- to accept as pay-' 
mem. cm the" contract price six<G) 
lets "located in the City of- Midland, 
being Lots 7; 8; 9, 10, 11, aiid T2,Tin 
Block’ No. '24 of- thC MiGH SCHOOL 
ADDITION to the City of Midland 

-and that the title to said lots'-was 
not to be conveyed to the defendant 
until the contract was completed.

Plaintiffs) paid defendant) the’ sum 
of $2,200:00 in caslf and was ready 
and Willing to,cottvey the lots if‘de
fendant would complete -his contract.) 
and pay off and discharge all claims 
and liens, for. materials and .labor.' 
But, that defendant wholly 
breached his contract and the 
plaintiffs were .compelled to: pay off 
and discharge all claims for labor 
aiid materials in the-erection of said 
house in the sum of $2,368.00-:and 
that by reason thereof they are en
titled to have the. contract convey
ing the six lots above described can
celed and for naught held and- to 
recover of and from -said - defendant 
all right, title and interest held by 
defendant in and to said (6) six 
lots by reason of such contract; or 
in the alternative are-entitled to an 
equitable lien of the same rank as 
a Vendor’s Lin and that they are

Business'Meeting 
Held by Christian 
Women • Y ester day

A* general business meeting' of the 
Woman’s-"Missionary-'Society • of‘ ¡the 
Christian Church Was- held :at'¡the 
chufeh'-yesterday afternoon, with 
the" president, Mrs. Geo/ Ratliff) in 
charge. .

The’ -Reverend J’:' E;' Evans led ¡' the 
Bible* lesson on ’’'Women'! of: the ¡Bi
ble.”

'Diming:“-the;.-'bvisiriess- meeting-: it. 
was discussed aiid' votert ’ that - tile 
monthly dues- - of the' organization 

■ be: raised • to H-wenty-iive cents. * a 
budget plah ior the church- Was ¡also 

‘discussed ’-at yesterday’s 'meeting.
-Mrs. Frank Elkin- was appointed 

•asv'World Call' seci-etUry and Mrs. 
J.,; E. E-vans as-summer librarian.
• A new aim for the" women)- Was 
chosen which is a- ten" per ¡cent1-in
crease in finances, membership - and 
World Cali subscriptions over-last 
year.

MARION DAVIES* ADVICE; PUTS A  DIFFERENT
COMPLEXION ON W A Y  TO CARE FOR SKIN

By MABEL DUKE 
For NEA Service

Probably more time and attention 
is- spent by women worrying over 
and working with their complexions 
than any other beauty feature, and 
yet the majority of women have poor 
skins. The reason lies petnaps in 
the fact that so many factors influ
ence the-condition of the complex
ion that unless- all are religiously 
followed, -the1 results will not be en
tirely satisfactory, explains Marion 
Davies.

"There are the general health of 
the -body, the- diet, the amount of 
sleep, the amount of' Water" drunk, 
the state of cleanliness of' the skin 
'and the cosmetics used,” ¡she said 
"All these are determining factors 
and the ways to remedy complexion 
faults must "be judged accordingly.

"A diet too rich in fats and,in 
starches encourages blackheads and 
oily skin. Lack of sleep makes rings 
under the eyes and flabby skin, while 
insufficient water will make the skin 
sallow and toneless. At least eight 
glasses should be drunk daily.

‘Marlon- ‘Davies

“The respective merits of cold 
cream and soap and water will a l- ' 
ways be disputed, I suppose.’ Suf-' 
rice to say here that cold cream 
should not be used on an oily skin. 
Warm water and pure soap is ex
cellent. Whichever is used, an as
tringent should follow’: If Soap is in
clined to irritate the skin, use glyc
erine ancl rose water to keep it soft. 
Stimulate the skin by patting it 
firmly with the fingers, -always with 
an upward motion.

"A special treatment may be used 
to make the skin smooth, soft and 

' white: Make a dozen’little cloth bags 
and fill each one with oatmeal, orris 
root and a slice of lemon. Place 
lemon so it will lie on-tile flat 
of the bag. After washing the 

* with warm water and soap, wet the 
bag and- wipe it over the face. A 
white coating will form and 
be left over night. On arising, 
the face with warm water and see 
how smooth and delicately pink ii 
is.”

NEXT- Evelyn Brent on 
to talk.”

A . m v o u n c e m  e n t s

Today
'Mrs? A. P? Baker hostess to mem

bers of the Mayfair Bridge Chib at 
her home—9:00.
"Miss 'Leola " Bigham - entertains- 

me'mbers of the Entre Nous Club 
at her home—8:30.

Thursday
Members of the Epworth League, 

Christian and Presbyterian Endeav
or and the Live Wire S. S. Class will 
be entertained with a lawn party at 
the home of Miss Mildred McCles- 
ky—8:00.

Martha. Fidelis S. S. Class meets 
at the home. of Mrs. J. D. Cham
bers with Mrs. C. D. Hodges as co
hostess, 704 W Louisiana—3:00.

Friday
Vacation'Church School will hold 

commencement exercises at the 
Presbyterian church—7:30.

trict 1 Court of Midland County, to ‘ entitled to have said lien foreclosed
be holden at the Court1 House1 there
of, in Midland; on the first Monday 
in September, A. D. 1929’, the same 
bein&,the:2nd day of September, A. 
D. 1929, then and there* to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
5th day of April, A. D. 1929,’ in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 2218, wherein R. C.'Crabb 
and B. H. Blakeney arc' Plaintiffs, 
and J. T. ¡Finn" is-Defendant, and a. 
brief 'Statement of - plaintiff’s cause 
of action, being as- follows:

On or about the1‘30th day of Octo
ber Plaintiffs made a contract with 
Defendants.' by the' terms' of which 
defendant agreed to build and com
plete in a good workmanlike manner 
a five room brick veneer house in 
the City of Midland on Lots-No. 1 
and the East one-lialf of Lot- No. 2 
in Block No. 23, HIGH SCHOOL 
ADDITION to the City of Midland,

and the said property sold for the 
satisfaction ' of Said debt.

Plaintiffs pray for citation and re
covery of the six lots'above describ
ed free and clear of all' encumbranc
es or claims of any kind and in' the 
alternative that their equitable lien 
be.fixed'and foreclosed'and the said' 
property sold and the proceeds 
thereof applied to said' indebtedness 
and for general and special relief.

Herein Fail Not, but have before, 
said Court, at its'next regular term, 
this writ With ytiur return thereon, 
showing how you have executed1 the 
Same.

Given under my hand and seal of, 
said Court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, on this 11th day of July,' A 
D. 1929.

J .M. SHELBURNE, ' Clerk 
District'Court', Midland Co., Tex.

16-23-30 AG
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AUSTIN. "Texas, ’ July 23.-—The 
half-year -mark finds business and 
industrial conditions in' Texas on 
the rather high level ' which' has 
characterized the situation for al
most a year;’ according to Bervard 
Nichols, editor of the Texas Busi
ness Review/ issued* monthly by1 the 
Bureau'of1 Business- Research at the 
University of Texas.

“Possibly the improved ■ dutldofc for 
agriculture was! the most' important' 
development during the mdrith;” 
Mr. Nichols said. ' "-Progress: -in most 
lilies'-has' been'¡equal' to and- has 
even exceeded the optimistic fore
casts made at-the beginning-of- the 
year.-Summer curtailment has been 
very-moderate so far, but some fur
ther slackening is expected before 
fall. While there are some Unfav
orable influences j present, business 
generally is on a ' sound" basis and 
so far as can be seen at this time, 
definite .signs of a serious depres
sion are still lacking.

' "Labor" condition's in thé?‘Stater are 
unusually good. ‘ ’Gonsìdeiàble * un
skilled labor is finding'.emplojmient 
in the cotton fields in southern 
counties while •) large'1 numbers are 
being used in harvesting the record 
wheat crop in the Panhandle. Road 
work > and cO'nBbr-Uction-'pfO'jec.ts * call 
for large ' > numbers ’’ of employees. 
Moreover, industrial firms added to. 
their forces-during June;1 ¡whereas a 
decline ;was expected. • There was a; 
gain-of 5.2 per-Cent in the number 
of workers1- on • the- ’payrolls - of1 - 376 
comparable firms-located in 40 cities 
of the State on June 15; as com
pared* tó'j'May 15. HOiiston, y/ith a: 
gain of" -T6.L> per cent-, antf’-Waco, 
■With Un-'increase of ¡14.4 per-cént; 
hiadc the - best * showings. ’ Gains 
were also reported ili Austin, Beau-, 
mont,"Fort "Worth1 thief Galveston. 
Ori thé1 Other Hand, -Dallaif, -'El Paso, 
Sinr-’Antonio1 and ’ many ■ of the- 
■smaller cities-fecòrdecl'¡losses. Av
erage wages per worker for all re
porting-firms remained unchanged 
at $26 weekly.

“A-further easing1'in crop condi
tions and lower1 interest rates were 
th'e'most impoitHnt’developments in 
•the financial situation. Micl-year 
payments -were 'met' With''little" ef
fect" ori the money -market. ’ Brtnk 
debits -in the Dallas Federal- 'Reserve 
District for the■ four-,weeks eliding  ̂
July 3 amounted to ■ $797,000,000, 
against '$773,000,000 in'the same per
iod last yéar, a gain of 3.1 per cent.

Young People 
Have Picnic at 
Cloverdale

Members of the Live Wire Glass. 
Epwojt.li League, Christian - and 
Presbyterian Endeavors were guests 
at u picnic supper given at Clover- 

-dale Monday evening.
Contests. and games gave amuse

ment for the-group of more than- 
thirty-five.

This occasion will be- followed-by- 
anotlier’-giVen Friday evening at- the 
home of 'Miss Mildred- McClesky* for 
the same group.

Scarborough s 
Return at Vacation 
In New Mexico

After a three weeks visit to points 
in New Mexico, Mr. arid Mrs, W. 
F.'Scarborough and their family re
turned ¡to' Midland yesterday.
. The first week Was spent-on¡the* 
Scarborough ■ ranch near1 Garlsb'ad-' 
and ’two weeks Were spent in' Ruido- 
so, New Mexico. ,

In  the party were--Mr-, and Mrs. 
Scarborough and daughters Lucille 
and'Evelyn; Will1 S. Hams of--El 
Paso and- Misses Ada Beth and'Net
tie Scarborough- - and Byron Scar
borough of Ft.- Worth.

,,<i7aiI3|iÄ 8V ' - ^
j h y  À U Y N E  ò Y M N m

Give Gooseberry Its

DePHesF Ui*ges
Negro Politics

CHICAGO, ’ July ' 23.—(UP) —For
mation 'of a-- negropolitical -party 
was urged -by -Congressman Cmkal- 
DePriest in addi-gsstaj/ftis consti
tuents from- Chicago’s Black- belt. 
"You are unaccomplished political
ly,”- he- said, “and will have to fight 
your own battles.”

SORE BLEEDING GUMS

Only one bottlek Lcto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy is- needed to convince any
one. No matter how 'bad your ca$e, 
get a bottle, use os directed, and-, if 
■you are not- satisfied- druggists v.jill 
return your money.—Mayes-Youpg' 
Drug Store. j

4
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Just1 Desserts
By SISTER MARY
NEA Service Writer 

Many housewives overlook the pos
sibilities in the old-fashioned but 
delicious gooseberry.' The" fruit is 
easy to preparé for table use and is- 
uncommonly good, made into- jam.

The Very fact’ that' so"many .wom
en forget to use'this fruit makes it 
out-of-the-ordinary and’1 nove” ids* 
those who" do "keep- it >in mind. 
Gooseberry jam -will prove as pr*pu- 
Iaf as strawberry and 1 most persons 
who eat it will -ask what it- is/ With, 
cold meats; in particular,'gooseberry 
jam -will1 be liked on account' of- its 
tartness. The usual - rule’ ox three, 
pounds of sugar-to- four-pounds of 
fruit (¡should "be used.

A pair of scissors is convenient to 
"top’and tail”- the berries. A. certain 
amount' of care to' prevent cutting., 
the ¡skin must be observed-¡but life 
process- is-hot "long nor tedious.

Goeeeberry Fool - is a most accept
able dessert for a hot -summer day.. 
It’s also-an old-time ciish -which,may- 
appeal to the hostess who would en
tertain after the manner of an enil!,- 
ci-*'American setting.

GonScberry Pool
- Three1 cups' gooseberries, lVi cups 

-sugar, one cup water, one cup wii;p-> 
¡ping1 cream.
’- • Wash fruit' and remove tops* and 
tails. 'Cook‘ in-’ ¡water uiir.il iendir. 
¡'Add sugar-ah® simmer liritil mistu.ia 
thickens when a little is tried on a 
cbld plate.' • Remove'"from “the' Tire 
and let - stand - until * thoroughly 
chilled. -Whip cream until stiff and 
¡combine.- with gooseberry prepara-, 
don when ready to serve.

The l'ruit can be rubli/d through 
a- sieve when tender if perfect, 
■smoothness is preferred.

Ruple Resting Well 
After Accident Fri.

Reports of the condition of'M .’-E. 
Ruple of Haynesville, La., who was 
accidently shot by a small boy,. 
-Dempsey Burnett, while they were 
«hooting Tabbits " late Friday, state 
that he is resting well.

Ruple' was shot' in the "hip arid 
ninety No. G bird shot- lodged in 
the fleshy • portion of his hip.' "He 
had been visiting his brother, Drew 
Ruple, for’ several days prior to the 
acCcident.

New Son Born
To - Kimbroughs

A baby boy was born to Mr. and1 
Mrs" T. D: Kimbrough Saturday' af- 
tefrioon. The name for the new Son 
is Thomas1 Hill' and reports State the 
mother and son are resting well at 
tliat, he is resting well today.

Û

-A' Cleveland judge "recently got 
mad" at a critical ' editorial- written 
about him arid "sued the -paper'-s 
henchmen' en mass for shell - not-nice 
things- as -’libel” ahd "contempt of 
court" and a-'few other labeled ¡mis
demeanors.

Just- one of "the many daily ex
amples in the news of a-turning- of 
thé-tables on- somé1 tr-aditiotiai male 
and*■ female * virtues.

When-women first began getting' 
public jobs, there was much hue and 
Cry to the effect that1 they wouldn’t 
have their toes stepped on ; -that'they 
were too sensitive; thgt women),“got 
mad and would not play” 1;'-that they' 
would’ cry if'Unkind- things were* said 
’about'tHem.

■ Othei1 Way
It is only of late, and'even-now 

only very' rarely, that a cartoonist 
has dared to take his pen or pencil 
and make havoc with th e 1 face of 
a femalÿ.

But rivé -have; ¡heard of * few- 'Worn- j 
en in public office, or in any sore 
of job, 'for that matter; -raising-such 
a to-do when their personal vanity 
is assailed-, as do men.

Fèrhaps it’s because women know, 
that -pettiness is expected of them 
that they restrain themselves.
1 Perhaps it’s’ because men are de
creed*'to' tie broad-minded and 'gen
erous ' and above pettiness that' they 
can get away with exhibits of ter
rific- smallness.

‘'Personality”
Personality is the1 thing- ‘Sought? by 

Senator Hiram’-Bingham of Connec
ticut in selecting his candidates for 
West'Point. He calls in a committee 
tO'intervie.vV his ' applicants and tells 
them to grade the boy on person - 
ality solely.

' “Personality” is an elusive thing. 
In" women it is -called “charm.” 
Women without it havè-’learried the 
smacks the World-can1 give them,’may 
not feel badly to know that the male 
sex is beginning * to- -KnoW1 the dis- 
crimi-n&tion that conies to  those ’With 
¡aid those Without.

'What Of It?
Much to-do is'-made'over- thè1 fact 

•that 2G1-year-old Ishbel -MacDonald : 
will serve as hostess-for-Her”wiclowet 
father; Ramsay MacDonald; Bri tains 
labor premier.

This means1 that-1 MissHslibel- Will 
¡confer' mftth’heu'very competent staff 
i of; servants’) each mt«‘liing,,,'okay')'or 
suggest a change iri the Alay’s menu, 
tell which flowers she- wants -in 
which ¡l-Ooni; ¡and préside aà -htetèss;' 
at her‘ ; father’s dinner:-table* (aiid1 
staiid With him ¡in thè receiving'-line.:

1 It’s- pi-hbdbly one,! of those-Well- 
known femalish-catty remarks, but. 
-•just why any young-woman of 2G. 
XhoUld die‘ lauded-'for ¡suclr a job-is; 
beyond nie ! Most- young'ladies1 wiSUld 
give their, eye teeth fori-the') chance.

* ¡'Beauty Loses
And- here's" another I'crtTly lady 

Whose beauty1 did not-seem- to give 
her happiness;*despite ouv deepseat- 
ied belief that if a girl has beauty 
¡she : needs, nothing else. This partic
ular beauty; -Miss Edrni Foster, who, 
■had carried o ff first"^beaUty contest, 
honors hi a subiirb of ' Ciriclmiàtl, 
married one'“Dr. Raymond Barkon", 
supposedly scion of a rich and- titl
ed'English family/When the beauty 
discovered that she was wife. riumber 
two and that Her heir was an ex- 
‘ctìnvict: she had her marriage annul
led.

The “sefapes”which beauties seem 
capable o f getting into are riot â bict 
■for pity , for beauties so'much as 
envy! After all, even ’’scrapés” are 
better thail '-the hufrîârüin living 
which so many girls who are riot 
beauties'; must endure.

P E R S O N A L S

A  l p iii e M en Spud
Ward (County Test

An oil well will be spudded in to
day by tiie Alpine Oil and Develop
ment company-which was orgatiized 
here last week on a 40-acre lease 
owned by the organization in Ward 
county near Grand Falls and Royal
ty, it was stated yesterday. The lease 
is located in what is known as tile-* 
hipley field. The company owns a 
star rig. There are already five pro
ducing wells and four more drilling 
in this locality, it'was stated.

The company is capitalized for 
$15.000 and will be"owned and con
trolled mainly by Alpine people. The 
officers are G. H. Storey, president; 
R. W. Bourland, vice-president; F. 
M. Steere, secretary-treasurer; Eric 
Leus, W. A. Buchanan, J. E. Dodd
ridge, board of directors;' Wrn*. Ram- 
sairer, field manager.—Alpine Ava
lanche.

’ Barbara and Lorene Gann have 
gone to Blair, Olda., for a several 
weeks visit, With relatives and 
friends.

’Mrs.’ Hi B. Dunagan arid son of 
Big' Springs - are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs/If. B. Dunagan, Sr., here today.

■ Mr. and Mrs.'Wilbur Wimberly of 
-El1 Paso are visiting in the homer of 
'liis/-parents Mr: and Mrs. W. W. 
Wimberly. They’ came to Midland 
following a month’s vacation' in 
Cloudcroft. New Mexico.

'- Mrs. Ed Dozier and children have 
returned from- a month’s stay in 
Galveston. They were accompanied 
home by Miss Wyma Davis of Paint 
Rock who will visit here a few days;

BARRYMORE
in

“ ETERNAL L O W ”
NEWS - COMEDY

T O M O R R O W
SEE

‘Polly of the Movies'
— and there’s lots to: see; 
prize beauty-winners, then 
love, life, romance,: gaiety.

The norm al
! skin

—certa in care which may be top- 
plied in the home by using the 
new Hahd Principle of DuBarry 
Beauty Treatments.

Dn-Barry Cleansing Cream, 
tl.SlLf2.50,-*4.50.

DuBafry Skin Tonie and 
Freshener, $1)0», $1.75.

DuBarry Foundatinn 
Creanf, tl .00.

DU BARRY BEAUTY 
Pr e p a r a t i o n s

Crc/ited by Hudnut

MayesrYoung Dung 
Company

Midland, Texas

M ID L A N D  P E O P L E
With over half the people of Midland eating- shipped 
in bre^d and rolls, how long- can we-maintain our pay 
roll to employees-who- spend their money with home 
merchants?
W e pay more than three hundred dollars a year 
taxes;, how much do the foreign bakers pay? You 
can get our bread and rolls fresh every morning. 
Buy fresh Home Bakery- goods /and help your home 
town by-keeping two thousand dollars a'month here 
that is now going out of the city for bread and rolls. 

C IT Y  B A K E R Y

One gallon’ of gasoline, when 
properly mixed with * air, is .equiva
lent to 83 pounds ofdynamite.

Thé total population of the Uni
ted States iri 1920 included 2,257,255 
infants under one year èf age.

mre to see i f  *



SOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Plane Enough? By Martin

i  o q l 't  yv\\K>vi.eoi\«\D 3 Furnished A p a rtm en ts M iscellan eou sSAY •; «HE YSOHE 
VÙHKF 6 A S  THEHE 
Vb LEFT \K>YVV 
PIOVVE VOOVi’T 
I T  AY. 0 0 7  ?  Ë

S'OHE! JS©E ,i>\V\V\Y
O O Y O O  ,
TVWWY TVÆHE'S A 
•CWhWCB 0 7  YOOH 
\-\X\W TY\\6 o w t  
OP ?

YEP l T7U . YA WHAT . . .  YOU
y o o m c e  ovsep. t p e p e  v ì v e r e
V\Y VUWÆ YOYXÆO OP AK>’ 
6KTPEP OP AYU Y\V E.KS6MÆ 
VAH7S Y'Cfctt Y\KTC> AVI’ P>P\K)6 
JEVA PEPE .... WAVÒKiA ?

"ÔOT, iV v  60N>K)A TRY ONE-ROOM furnished, suitable for 
couple, also 2-room furnished house. 
702 South Colorado. Ira Cole.
:H  117-tfc

WANTED—Teachers and college
men with . cars.. Good guarantee- of 
nine weeks .work or permanent with 
future iï you wish to continue.-Wrice 
to 618 Martin Bldg.. El Paso, Texas. 
• 116-3C

BOY ,\Y YOOPE 
SORE YU’ S\EVY 
TU1W6 WO^’T
W O P V , WWAY's  
TH ' OSE OE 
VÒASTlfcl' OOP 
TIME OK) \Y ?

PJPY NOT - m P E  \SMY 
ANYTHING ELSE T o  
DO .... EXCEPT WWT , 
A T T U A I \5K)’t  
EKSOO G P Y 'PE E P  
B O T H  0 7  O S P O S Y

i  v  l o w  th w  BOOTS 
m o  YWi PLOT 
OiSCOOEPED THAT 
BOOTS' VLARÆ , 
AKSSTENO 0 7  PfPJAfiG 
KiO G>A<b AW \T, 
ACTUALLY PKS A 
PESEPOE TAWVt 
OEAPEY TOLE —  
YPE QOESTlOO 
\ S , AaIP A Y  o f

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartment. Phone 151. 116-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 
Reasonable. Utilities paid. 104'East 
Ohio. 116-3p

WE WILL sell you a Colonial $1000 
Saving Account for $588 and will 
let you pay for it $3.50 per month. 
Geo. W. Kireher. District Agent, 501 
North Pecos. 117H10CFOR RENT: Three and two room 

.furnished, apartments with private 
baths. Large cool rooms. Call 121.

115-3C
FOR SALE—Set of.,, grocery store 
fixtures, including electric cash reg
ister, counter scales, floor scales, 
adding machine, shelving, etc.; $750. 
Can be seen at Hokus Pokus Groc
ery. Write United Dry Goods Stores, 
c-o Reporter-Telegram, Box P.

117-4C

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment in a duplex. 310 West 
Indiana. Phone 658. 114-tfc

4 . U n fu rnish ed  A p a rtm e n t)

FIRST CLASS JANITOR, either 
white or colored. None other need' 
report. .Must be first class. Apply 
Wire Chief, Telephone Co. 92-413

FOR RENT: Duplex; three rooms 
and sleeping porch, unfurnished. 
Close in, reasonable. Phone 808.

115-3C.FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Tag .and Uncle Henry ! By Blosser
WANTED: Plain and fancy sew
ing. Mrs. ophie Vincent; 421 South 
Baird. 115-Cv)

UNFURNISHED apartment for rent 
iti duplex. Sparks & Barron. Phone 
70. 61*tfc

WV-MJ'AV- ITS Your  
UWCLE UARßy AMD 

7A6A'~OMG, AS SUGE
AS I'M ............
A poor r d s\  (

, WÆUÜ \

TA6ALOM6 ■'•l NOfcYlC 
B££M LOOkIM' (416(4 
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aHHi\ ~1 |4IM (■
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PRECIPES .

FIND VJ|4o YAUY( I4E VvJASWT
LOST..... VoU
\WSRE -me ONES 

f  VJHO
l o s t  u r

XMWEBSl ©VO 
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> Wm ?
2 F or Sale or T rad eYOSSIR

1 IkNUYJ TH A T 
NÆ'D FlMD 

7ASALOMS 
SOOM6R OR . 

LATER. ! )

WHERE ? FOR RENT—Modern three-room 
duplex, unfurnished, $35 per month. 
Call 72. 106-tfc

BARRELS OF MONEY TO LOAN 
on Midland Homes, On Easy month
ly.payments. Inspections made regu
larly. Box 518. Pointer's Company, 
San Angelo, Texas. 90-30c

Furiti sh ed  -H ouses

FOR RENT—Nice furnished house 
and apartment; Phone r08W.'lir-tfo:

A u to m ob ilesTHREE ROOM furnished- house in 
Belmont. All modern conveniences. 
Telephone 154. or 158. H5-3n

SAVE $200 on new -Chevrolet Six 
coach. Easy terms. Williams Autft 
Supply Co. 113-6p

6 U nfurnished  H ouses
8TUIÌEBA tCER 

CERTIFIED USED CARS•FOR RENT—Nice modern live room 
unfurnished house! Double garage. 
Call 294. im ip VACATION DAYS 

ARE DRIVING DAYS 
BUY A GOOD USED CAR! 

-SUMMER DAYS—How much-you'll 
enjoy them in a good used.carl Go 
to the places you. want, to go—get a 
good used car for your vacation.

1 Many excellent Ybuys”. now in stock.
SEE THESE RECONDITIONED 

CARS TODAY

cavici

■THREE room duplex with private 
bath.' Call 442J. $35.00 115-3p

MOM’NPOP Pop Goes Boom! FOR RENT: -Modern five-room 
stucco house : unfurnished. Double 
garage. 624 Colorado Street. See 
Phil Scharbauer, Hotel Scharbauer.

115—tiS
HEAVCftS M4B EM5TU! 

YOU ANEW PLPFLCTLY 
WELL T ilt  6IM R S ' 

WERE THESE. DIDN'T. 
' ----------i YOU ?  , U

GOSH, VO P\_UV\B 
FORGOT ViLD MOVED 
INTO A NON PLACE ,

THESE ARE HOME OF THE 
VALUES

SWITCH ON 
THF. LIGHT, POP, 

SO YOU,CAN 
SCO

SOMETH\NG

1927 Studebaker Commander Seda a  
Tires, motor, paint, upholstery.A-.. 
Her» is a real buy. $879.
1926 Ford Cüupe. Good tires, all 
ready to gb. Get this one for $95.06. 
No chances, no disappointments, n» 
dissatisfaction. See these, an 1 others 
WE HAVE OTHERS—SEE THEM 

ED a. HUGHES MOTOR CO. 
Since (1882)

SUPER SERVICE'STATION 
Phone 467 . South of Court House

1 WILL 
AS SOON 

AS T —
NOTICE

For sale—worth the money—house 
with two good lots. All convenien
ces in Cowden.addition; will take in 
light .car. Apply D. L. Swain.

115-tfc

LAMESA FARM to trade fir Mid* 
land property: Three residences, on; 
new; on the bottom. Some' trade. 
Very best small farm tracts. Close 
in; cheap. J. N. Wells, Realtor. 114tfc

B ed room s
SOUTH BEDROOM, private- en
trance, adjoining bath.. Gentleman 
only. 336 N. Main. 96-tle

W A N T E D ,
Glean -cotton rags at: The 
Reporter-Telegram office.

FOR RENT—Bedroom with or with
out board, near Hogan building. 
Oarage. Phone 263 or call 706 N. 
Colorado St. . 58riic

'92̂ !bVI NËA- ¿ERViCEj* INC. ' ji' . OW.

WASH TUBBS Suspicion B u s in e s s  —  P r o fe s s io n a l
MORNING.
CAPTAIN.

AU, WHERE'S, VÓUR- NOUNG 
PR.IEND THIS MORNING? T lieeS ? QU, HE'S WITH "Y 

DURt PC UAM.TANWTCU j
AND COUNTeSS- SHOTAV'ISViV,; ..... ..............
I?  RECKON.- HAVEN'T1 SEEN//

MUCH OF 'IM SINCE — J
--------' /'YOU m ean

L / the
■ LOSS'. AMS

VJELL, OF COURSE IT'S NONE OF MV 
SOS'NESS, 5IR . I  DON'T LIRE To 
SAY IT, BUT Th e y  W EREN'T s o  
R iTTY THE LAST TRIP THEY MADE 

MUTH ME , S I R .  JUST PLAIN "<MlST£l
and m issus" that tim e . -—

AYE, AND M ORE, To o . th e m  
THF-Y VJERE FR-EN CH -N Or 
RUSSIAN. NOW, GF COURSE 
I'M NOT SAYING THEY'RE y  
NOT 0 .1 ? ., BU T—  WELL, (  

THERE WAS TROUBLE —
Tr o u b l e  at c a r d s - A  j

' - v  TRIFLE TOO LUCKY, J  
~~------- ,, 6LP-. __ -

YOU MEAN 
THEY'VE 

, CHANGED 
11 THEIR 
i. NAMES? ,

l  OIJ WILL FIND
Experienced Workrt’ "4 

who render 
Courteous Service 

At the
SANITARY BARBER SITOI*

DR. MAY OBERLÄNDER

Licensed
Chiropractor

And Scientific Massage 
13 Years’ Experience ■ '

Si'Iiarhaiieri FfoteLliooiruSll
D r. Li B. P E M B E R T O N  : }

D EN TIST - I

Rooms -501-2 A. Mi. .GANTT.vM; »D. l
3oneraI Medie-ine and: Surgery- 
Diagnosis and Consiiltatifin ?

THOMAS BUILDING

Of f iet Phone 583 Orson fihig, 
Itesiilenee Phone- 564" ' “• ' y.'

Home Address 
1522 West Texas Avenue 

Midland,. -Texas

- Your Mills Trane 
Will lie Appreciated

HINES DAIRY
T. B. Tested Cows 
II. H. Hines, Prop, 

900INF2

... ifi&jSffiiï, ?;.■ i?ÄTf*ORPl01929, ÖY.UEA SERVICE, l̂ C.

SALESMAN SAM Scotch Joke No By Small
BAPTIST

MUTUAL INSURANCE j
Your Patronage Appreciated 

Inipfiries Snlleilert 
T. B. Tested Cows

Meissner’s Dairy

HEY, GUY'zV H E R E  COMES-SCoT T Y TA L T ftVISH 
ALL BWUG-ED OP\ VLL CALL. UltA IM (4ND 
PiWO O U T V)Hp\T UPiP P E H ^ D T o  HttA' >

ISO  YOU RE SUlMGrTW' 8(4EE&(4LL 
COMPPiWY, HUH ?  WHpiT LoR'? x

©SCU2- l WUi. HURT 
VlPvTCHUV (S BhlL ¿AKe-

MRS. ROBT. CURRIE

'ff* “  /O®?
302 S. MainGustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3 Jul7 I

PRW h t e H yatt, M im s &  Crane

‘‘Our Service Is Better”
V CtoTCHpC h it  MiiYH (4 
BATTED e-ALL, HUH T*

Y ou r O ld  Furniture in for
General Insurance - Loans

NEW Abstracts - Title Insurance

Exchange Furniture First Nat’l Bank Annex

Phone 24

* 1 I Ii

t 
1 

! 1 i *!1!III
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Baseball
ft ft

RESULTS
STANDINGS

SOHEDULES

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
West Texas League 

San Angelo 9, Abilene 7. 
Coleman 9, Ballinger 6. 
MIDLAND 4, Big Spring 3.

Texas League 
Dallas 2, Beaumont 4. 
Shreveport 0, Houston 1. 
Wichita Falls 3, San Antonio 2. 
Fort Worth 5, Waco 0.

Americani League
Cleveland at Philadelphia, rain. 
One game scheduled.

National League 
Brooklyn 3, Pittsburgh 13. 
One game scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
West Texas League

W L Pet
San Angelo ......... ....14 10 .583
Big Spring ........ .... 12 11 .522
MIDLAND ......... .... 12 11 .522
Ballinger ............ .... 11 12 .478
Abilene ................ ..... 10 13 .435
Coleman .....  ... .... 10 13 .435

Texas League
W L Pet

Wichita Falls ..... .... 12 9 .571
Fort Worth ........ ......13 10 .565
Beaumont ........... ... ..11 9 .550
Houston ............. ..... 11 9 .550
Shreveport ......... ..... 11 10 .524
Waco ..............— .....12 11 .522
San Antonio ..... .....  8 14 .364
Dallas ................. .....  8 14 .364

American League
W L Pet

Philadelphia ...... ..... 65 24 .730
New York .......... ..... 53 33 .618
St. Louis ............ ..... 51 39 .567
Cleveland ........—.....45 43 .511
Detroit ........- ..... ......45 45 .500
Washington ...... ..... 34 51 .400
Chicago ............. ..... 35 56 .385
Boston ............... ..... 26 63 .292

National League
W L Pet

Pittsburgh .......+ .... 56 30 .651
Chicago ............. ......53 30 .639
New York .......... ..... 51 40 .560
St. Louis ............. ..... 43 45 .485
St. Louis ............ ..... 43 45 .489
Brooklyn ........— ..... 39 48 .448
Philadelphia ..... 35 50 .419
Boston ............ ..... 37 52 .416
Cincinnati ....-.... ..... 33 54 .379

GAMES TODAY 
West Texas League 

Abileiie at Big Spring. 
Ballinger at San Angelo. 
MIDLAND at Coleman.

Texas League 
Shreveport at Houston.
Dallas at Beaumont.
Fort Worth at Waco.
Wichita Falls at an Antonio.

American League
Chicago at Washington. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at New York.
•St. Louis at Boston.

National League
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

Calls Attention
To His Heroism

MEXICO CITY, Mex., July 23.— 
(/pj—Francisco Laguna, railroad 
brakeman, believs that heroes should 
be rewarded while they are alive 
and enjoy the fruits of their brav
ery.

In pursuance of this idea. Laguna, 
■who asserts that he is author of a 
heroic deed which has passed un
noticed, sent a telegram to Presi
dent Portes Gil, reading in part: 
“Inasmuch asto date my heroic deed 
has passed unnoticed, I beg you tc 
give it your attention.”

Laguna claims that during the re
cent rebellion he saved the lives oi 
over two hundred passengers on £ 
mixed passenger and freight trair. 
between Torreon and Canitas.

A car loaded with shells and 
bombs, attached to the train, caught 
fire, and with the aid of a few sol
diers, he disconnected it from thf 
passenger coaches and pushed it fa: 
enough away to save the passenger: 
from the effects of the explosion 
which tore up a hundred yards o: 
track, Laguna says, adding that hf 
and the soldiers escaped from the 
vicinity of the car just in time tc 
escape being blown up with it.

Preston Appointed 
To Road Committee

Sam R. Preston was added to the 
Andrews road committee of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce by- 
appointment of Chairman John O. 
Nobles at the meeting Monday night. 
Mr. Preston, Elliott H. Barron and 
Mr. Nobles will make further study 
of the vexing problem of opening a 
road to Andrews county.

Mr. Barron and Mrs. Nobles have 
already done a great deal of work, 
but their efforts along one proposed 
route were blocked, and due to con
flicting interests of the area to be 
served, it has been impossible to 
reach a decision. Mr. Preston, though 
not a member of the committee un
til named last night, has given study 
to the matter, and the three men 
hope soon to offer a solution to the 
problem.

Texas’ death rate in 1928 was 
9.31 per 1,000 population. The av
erage for the United States for lat
est figures in 1926 was 12.1 per 1,000.

MIDLAND SECOND 
RESULT WIN FROM 

NEIGHBOR TOWN
Midland is tied with Big Spring 

for second place in West Texas 
League standing this morning by 
virtue of their walloping of Big 
Spring 4-3 yesterday.

Tire score by innings: R. H. E.
Midland ............. 010 000 300—4 10 2
Big Spring ........ 000 010 002—3 10 4

SIMMONSMENGET 
COACHING JOBS 

OVER THE STATE
ABILENE, July 23.—Five Sim

mons athletes of the past season 
have secured positions as coaches 
of various West Texas high schools 
within the past few weeks.

Wayne Fitzgerald of Brad, all- 
conference basketball guard for two 
seasons here, has been elected as 
basketball and track coach at Bal
linger for the coming year.

Nolan Walter of Abilene, three 
year quarterback on the Cowboy 
football team, has been made head 
coach of Memphis high school’. 
Wayne Davenport, veteran half
back, has been chosen to tutor the 
efforts of his old home town team 
at Richland Springs.

Otis Moore of '"-sio-no. stellar end 
and captain of last year’s football 
team, has been made head coach at 
Snyder. Briggs Irvin of Oplin will 
be head mentor at Stanton.

Teams which met in the regional 
game of Class B football last year, 
Anson and Gorman, were both 
coached by Simmons men, Melvin 
Pittman and Roy Skaggs.

GASOLINE TAX  
LAW EXEMPTIONS 

ARE EXPLAINED
In a letter to the editor of The 

Reporter-Telegram, S. - H. Terrell, 
state comptroller of public accounts, | 
explains the provisions of the new 
gasoline tax law, with reference to 
the exemption under the tax.

Following is a part of his letter, 
explaining the new law:

The State Comptroller’s depart
ment is now prepared to receive re
ports of exemption from -the new 4 
cent occupation tax on the sale of 
gasoline, according to an announce
ment by State Comptroller of Public 
Accounts Sam Houston Terrell. Gas
oline used for any other purpose 
than that of propelling vehicles on 
public roads, streets and highways, 
of Texas is exempt from taxation. 
Fuel used in farm tractors, station- 
any engines, air craft and motor 
boats therefore is exempt.

However, the tax must be paid on 
ALL gasoline. Refunds mil be made 
to those exempt. The tax is placed 
directly on wholesale distributors of 
gasoline at the rate of four cents 
per gallon, but the consumer even
tually bears the burden of the tax. 
The new rate was in effect July 16, 
having previously been two cents.

The new law does not make it 
easy for the,consumer to secure re
funds on exemptions. Comptroller 
Terrell has outlined the necessary 
procedure for the exempted consum
er as follows:

1. The purchaser must fill out an 
invoice, at the time of the purchase, 
giving amount, price, purpose, etc. 
The regular price is paid for the 
gas. Forms will be supplied by deal
ers and filling stations.

, 2. Before the 25th of the month
I following the purchase, the buyer 
must report to the Comptroller the 
number of gallons bought and the 
amount expected. Claims reported 
later than the 25th of the following 
months will not be honored.

3. On receiving the report, the 
Comptroller’s department will mail 
the claimant an affidavit-account 
form, on which will be recorded in
formation as to the amount and use 
of gasoline purchased. This 
information must be sworn to before 
a notary public, and filed with the 
Comptroller not later than two 
months from the date of purchase. 
This document must be accompanied 
with a filing fee of $1.00, which must 
be paid each time that a claim is 
filed. These fees will be used to en
force the law.

4. The claim will be investigated, 
and if considered valid, a state war
rant will be issued for the refund, 
rhis warrant must be cashed with
in 60 days.

5. No refund shall be made where 
gasoline ‘ is used later than six 
months from purchase.

Persons believing themselves en
titled to exemptions should write to 
Comptroller Sam Houston Terrell, 
Austin, Texas.

Naval Chief Is
Best Salesman

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 23.—(/P) 
—And the best salesman won!

Hereafter local salesmanagers will 
beware of sending their salesmen 
into the office of Chief Robert Drew- 
ry of the naval training station.

For Donald Hall, hosiery salesman, 
approached Chief Drewry intending 
to sell him a pair of socks.

Hall came out minus an order, 
but pledged to become a soldier.

It was a case of one salesman 
outselling another.

P E R S O N A L S
J. H. Dean left last night for Ft. 

Worth where he will transact busi
ness for a few days.

Mrs. Henry Orr of Stanton was a 
shopper in Midland this monring.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whitefield 
and daughter Eulalia and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ratliff and daughters 
left this morning for an encamp
ment meeting held near San Angelo.

Miss Emily Flanigan is out again 
after a tonsil operation ten days ago.

Mrs. Thos.DeCrow is ill at her 
home in Belvedere Court today.

W. I. Pratt, and Jno. Hassen, the 
owner of the Hassen stores, left this 
morning on a business trip to Al
pine and Fort Stockton.

A. B. Barrow, president of the 
Barrowstores, has returned to his 
home in Abilene after spending a 
few days here on business.

Sam,. Hemphill of Big Spring vis
ited in Midland Monday evening.

Judge and Mrs. M. R. Hill and 
daughter left on their vacation this 
morning to Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sugg and 
son of Pampa were in Midland this 
morning. Mr. Sugg , is editor and 
owner of the Pampa Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. F. Shipley have 
returned from a several week’s vis
it in Nowata, Okla.

Mrs. W. E. Thompson of Ft. Worth 
is here visiting her husband for a 
few days here.

H. O. McClure of El Paso is a busi
ness visitor in Midland for several 
days.

Houston Hill of the Hill & Hill 
Oil Company of Fort Worth has 
been in Midland on business this 
week.

Mrs. C. W. Covington, assistant 
secretary of the chamber of com
merce, is ill at her home today.

N. C. Beck of the Llano Oil Com
pany has returned from a three 
weeks vacation.

Henry Barrow of Odessa was in 
Midland this morning making ar
rangements for the barbecue there 
on August 5th.

Mayor Sam McKinney was a busi
ness visitor in Midland from Odessa 
this morning.

K. E. Ambrose made a business 
ttrip to Stanton yesterday afternoon.

Stabs Best Man 
Following Wedding

MEXICO CITY, Mex., July 23 — 
(/P)—A few hours after his marriage, 
David Parra Lopez was in jail here 
charged with having mortally stab
bed Jose Ponte Castro, his best man.

During the dinner at Ponte Cas
tro’s home, in celebration of the 
wedding, the bride complained of a 
toothache. Ponte Castro, a hypno
tist, promptly tried lihis hand at 
currirtg her, leaving her in a hyp
notic sleep.

The groom, who had absented 
himself from the house temporarily, 
became enraged upon finding his 
wife under the hypnotic influence 
and stabbed the hypnotist.

The bride shortly after came to, to 
find her husband in jail and the 
best man in the hospital.

WTCC MOTORCADE 
DECLARED TO BE 

GREAT SUCCESS
STAMFORD, July 23—“The mo

torcade is ended but the good will 
lingers on,” was the statement of 
B. M. Whiteker of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce as he re
turned to the Stamford headquar
ters office this morning after his 
ten days absence.

“Our motocade: which lasted from 
July 10 to 20 received one of the 
greatest receptions ever accorded 
any group of tourists in every one 
of the more than 35 towns visited

entertainment under the direction 
of . Noel L. Johnson.

Then up the meandering Penasco 
River to Mayhill where a sumptious 
basket luncheon was served, after 
which the tom- was continued to 
Cloudcroft where golf was one of 
the main diversions.

Two hundred and fifty people at 
Ruidosa gave a unique welcome as 
the cars aryl band inaugurated the 
program of music, speaking and in
troductions at the Ruidoso Lodge 
-and the Najaho Lodge, 
j The band traveled down the junc- 
/ tion, of the Ruidosa and Bonita, 
down the Hondo for 35 miles across 

\ the flats into Roswell.
At Roswell the Pecos Valley In

termountain district meet was held 
after which the irrigated valley was

along the ' route. The invitation 
was to come back and come oftener, 
and cordiality was evinced at every 
turn.”

More than one hundred scenic 
spots of more than local repute 
were visited by the thirty west Tex
ans who left Ballinger early in the 
afternoon of the 10th after a lunch
eon at the Central Hotel given by 
the Rotary Club.

The party headed for Rowena as 
the first stop where a group of cit
izens and business men greeted 
them, and talks and entertainment 
followed.

At Miles where approximately 50 
business men represented the city, 
A. M. Bourland, Pres.-Mgr. made a 
short talk on the aims and purposes 
of the organization before the party 
went on to San Angelo. Here the 
newspaper men took over the enter
tainment of the party taking them 
to Cristoval where a barbecue din
ner was served.

The next morning, the members 
of the motorcade were served break
fast with the Board of City Devel
opment at the San Angelo Hotel be - 
fore leaving for Sherwood, Mertzon, 
Barnhart and other towns where re
ceptions were held.

When Big Lake was reached the 
party was conducted to the worlds 
deepest oil well and from there on 
to Rankin to be entertained with 
food and music.

From here President Sam Beaty, 
of the McCamey Chamber of Com
merce escorted the party to his 
home town where the Lions Club 
sponsored a luncheon.

Grady Webster, Secretary at Fort 
Stockton, with his committee of 12 
escorted the visitors to the Big 
Spring bathing pool then to the 
Country Club where a fish fry 
awaited them.

Col. John Perkins welcomed the 
visitors to Alpine where Bourland’s 
talk was followed by others, and 
the members of the party were in
troduced at the luncheon served by 
the Chamber of Conunerce.

Marfa had roped off the streets 
for a dance to celebrate the new 
white way and counted the motor - 
cadists ini on the ceremony.

On July 13, the Big Bend District 
convention was held in Van Horn, 
and barbecue served to more than 
500 before the tourists left for a 
picturesque view of the Guadalupe 
mountains on the way to Carlsbad 
where breakfast was served them in 
the dining room of La Caverna Ho
tel.

Sunday 14th was spent in the 
Ruidoso gave, a unique welcome, as 
trip and Sunifejrttiight wits’ sprint as 
the guests of the Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce.

One hundred people from the lit
tle town of Hope made one hour of 
the trip very enjoyable with their

visited, a dinner at the Country 
Club served, and another oppor
tunity given to play golf before a 
dance on tire roof of the White 
Building honored the guests.

The Kiwanis Club served lunch
eon at 'Clovis from whence the party 
went from Kenna and Elida. Judge 
Hamlin of Farwell entertained at 
his ranch and Bovina, Friona, and 
Hereford were Visited. As guests of 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Canyon a dinner was en
joyed, Dr. Wallace R. Clark acting j 
as official host.

Palo Duro Canyon, The . Devils 
Kitchen, Panhandle, Whitedeer, Mi
ami, Pampa Canadian, Wheeler, 
Shamrock, Wellington, Childress, 
and Quanah '"«'w» visited before the 
party disbanded at Vernon Satur
day. unusual entertainments being 
features of the last part of the it
inerary.

GRAVITY SEWER 
SYSTEM DEMANDS 

DEEP DITCHES
Ditching for Midland’s sewer ex

tension on Ohio Avenue is being 
carried to a depth of from 10 to 12 
feet in places, and will have to be 
deepened in some areas to from 18 
to 20 feet, in order to get the gravi
ty flow which is the basis of success 
of the system now under construc
tion.

Much rock is encountered in some 
areas, it being necessary to use the 
smaller ditching machine and then 
to come over the same line with the 
larger one. In spite of the excessive 
rock, good time is being made by 
the Panhandle Construction Com
pany. “We can’t pay any attention 
to the top of the ground in building 
a gravity system,” the company’s su
perintendent says.

Oil Literature
Much In Demand

Requests for literature about Mid
land oil area are coming to the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce daily, 
following the appearance Sunday in 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram of 
■ an article telling of the new fold
ers.

This literature is of value to oil 
companies seeking location for dis
trict "'headquarters, for supply com
panies, and for all interested in the 
petroleum industry; and has been 
brought up to date in every detail 
with respect to development in this 
territory.

------

WATSON SCHOOL OF MUSIC
A School of Personal Interest and Thorough Training 

for the Beginner, Ambitious Amateur 
and the Professional

Episcopal» to Hold 
Service Tomorrow

The Reverend W. H. Martin, pas
tor of the Episcopal church in Big 
Spring will be in Midland tomorrow 
to conduct a service for the Episco
pal members in Midland.

The meeting will be held at the 
Presbyterian Church at 8:00 and 
invitations are being made to mem
bers of other denominations to at
tend, according to local members.

Mexico Freed Of
Insurrectionists

MEXICO CITY, Mex., July 23.— 
(fP)—More than five hundred rebels 
have surrendered in the state of 
Durango within the last three weeks, 
according to Governor Alberto Ter- 
ronez Benitez, who is in Mexico City 
on leave of absence.

Governor Terronez says that with 
these surrenders, . which were in 
group form, the state has been freed 
from insurrectionists. •

TO s h o r t e n  r iv e r

BEAUMONT, Tex., July 23.—(VP)— 
A canal 300 feet wide, designed to 
eliminate bends in the Neches river 
and shorten it approximately three 
miles, has been - suggested here as 
a means of averting serious floods 
such as were suffered recently by 
East Texas.

A waterway development com
mittee has been named by the 
Beaumont chamber of commerce 
for the purpose of investigating that 
and other plans, and after inves
tigation will take the nlatter up 
with proper government authorities.

BIG COTTON CROP
GRANDFIELD, Okla., July 23.— 

(UP)—Several large cotton raisers 
of this community have predicted 
the largest cotton crop in its history.

Piano, Theory, Music, History and Appreciation 
Violin, Cello, All String, Brass and VvTood Wind  

Orchestra Training a Specialty 
Senior and Junior Orchestras, and Music Study 

Club Maintained for Benefit of Students 
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“ Be sure to see it"
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UP IN THE AIR IN 
TEXAS

Considerable attention is being 
paid the idea of establishing an an
ime from the Rio Grande Valley to 
the Northern population centers for 
the purpose of transporting perish
able fruits and vegetables. An in
vestigation is being made now with 
the express purpose of obtaining 
figures in order that some definite 
idea of the cost and amount of ship
ments may be obtained. A papaya 
grower from Florida visited San Be- 
nitor this week with the hope of 
interesting someone in planting pa
paya trees because he is interested 
in the aerial express service which 
may be started.

Approximately 75 airplanes, in
cluding all types from the baby 
monoplane to the cabin transport 
ships thrilled some 20,000 visitors to 
the celebration at Graham, last 
week. when the city’s new municipal 
airport was officially dedicated. 
Graham is 35 miles north of Breck- 
enridge.

With the site for the Lubbock 
municipal airport purchased work 
is starting for the construction of 
hangars and field equipment. The 
city, is spending $35,000 in this con
struction work.

Airplane enthusiast's had more 
enthusiasm than ever at Wichita 
Falls the first of this week when a 
seaplane piloted by Lieut. Henry 
Poncrary of Greenville, landed on 
Lake Wichita. He carried passen
gers Saturday and Sunday.

Plans have- been practically com
pleted for the dedication service to 
take place at the opening of the 
Hensley field in Dallas. The junior 
chamber of commerce has charge 
of the affair which will be held the 
first part of September.

Need of an endowment of $500,000 
by the engineering school of South
ern Methodist University to estab
lish a chair in aeronautics was men
tioned Thursday, July 18, by Dean 
E. H. Flath, who said, however, that 
the. sum was not yet in sight. A 
group of students in the school have 
formed a flying club and several 
are in the summer training school 
at Love Field, Dallas.

Announcement' has been made for 
the improvement. of the airport at 
Breckenridge which will make it one 
of the best in that section of the 
state, according to Ben J. Dean, 
chairman of the airport committee.

The combined exports of 23 of the 
world’s principal trading nations in 
1927 amounted to $23,740,000,000 
which was 4.4 per cent more than 
the previous year.

“Wilaroc”—
(Continued from Page i) 

seum, it was decided here today.
Ten days ago, Frank Phillips, 

backer of Col. C. Goebel’s flight 
across the Pacific, announced that 
he was retiring the plane to a per
manent hangar he is building on his. 
ranch outside of this city.

The announcement brought to 
him more than two hundred tele
grams from secretaries of cham
bers of commerce, officials of 
luncheon clubs, city officials and 
personal friends, all begging him to 
let the plane make one more flight 
before retiring it.

Many of the wires and letters said 
that citizens of the middle west 
have had little chance to see a 
transoceanic plane. It would be a 
great thing for them, it was stated, 
to see a plane so.important in avi
ation history, and with so much ro
mance and human interest attached 
to it.

Mr. Phillips has acceded to the 
many requests and has persuaded 
Col. Goebel to fly the Woolaroc on a 
farewell tour.

The original radio equipment and 
| instruments used in flying this ship 
] from Oakland to Honolulu are being 
I reinstalled and the plane will have 
the exact appearance that it had 
when it took off for Hawaii on that 
historic August 17th, two years ago. 
It will have • thé same engine, a 
Wright Whirlwind J-5.

Between.fifty and sixty towns will 
be visited between July 31 and Aug
ust 12 on a set schedule, which will 
be followed with railroad accuraccy. 
Col. Goebel and Mr. Phillips both 
expressed regret that fill interested 
cities could not be included in the 
itinerary because of lack of ade
quate landing facilities. Tire “Wool
aroc” being large, and having been 
built -for -long distance over ocean 
flying, can only be accommodated 
by large fields which are in excel
lent condition.

TONSIL OPERATION
Mrs. Lige Davis, 107 South Mar-

ienfield street, is doing well after a 
tonsil operation performed by Ryan. 
& Bobo Monday, it was reportedf tlrfc 
morning.

ATTENDING FUNERAL

T. E. Neely, of the Midland Na
tional Bank, accompanied bv̂ T r̂'s, 
Neely, left early today for Winters 
on receipt of news that his grand
mother, who lived there, had passed 
away. Details of the funeral ar
rangements were not known.

MARFA MAN HERE

J. R. Amett of Marfa and Ed 
Newton of Valentine were here this 
morning, returning to their homes 
from Abilene. Mr. Arnett had been 
there to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Dr. Rogers, mother of his son-in- 
law. He reports the D; /is Mountain 
and Big Bend country still some
what c.-j, but that the rain season 
is Just i ow approaching.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. King are back 
from a week end trip to Christoval.

Ira F. Lord has' returned from 
Christoval where he has been to see 
his mother. She has been some
what ill, but was showing improver 
me ntwhen he left.

The Arctic and Antarctic oceans, 
which are cold and not very salty, 
are vivid green in color.

R I T Z
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Monte Blue 
May MacAvoy

A Warner Brothers 
Vitaphone Picture

“ NO DEFENSE”
(N o t  a  trial picture)’ 

N ew s - C om ed y - O rgan

The order of The Golden Horse
shoe was the first order established 
in the United States. It was organ
ized in Virginia in 1724.

Eat Everything 
without Fear 

of Indigestion
Are there lots of foods you can’t 

eat—for fear of gas, bloating, - 
pains in the stomach and bowels?

Do you have to pass up favorite 
dishes—while the rest enjoy them ?

That’s a sign you need Tanlac! 
For more than 10 years Tanlac lias 
restored to vigorous health thou
sands who denied themselves their 
favorite foods just as you have to.

Mrs. Albert B. Greer, 720 IV; 
Markham St., Little Rock, Ark.', 
says: “ Since taking two bottles of 
Tanlac, I can eat anything without 
indigestion and put in a full day’s 
work without a bit of trouble.”

If you suffer from indigestion, 
gas, dizziness, headaches, constipa
tion or torpid liver—give Tanlac a 
chance to help you! The first bot
tle often brings the needed relief.

Tanlac is a good, pure medicine, 
made o f roots, barks, and herbs 
that are recognized by the United 
.States Pharmacopoeia. Get it fsjFm 
your druggist today. Your in<#iy 
back if it doesn’t help you. \  r

Tanlac ‘
5 2  MILLION BOTTLES USED .


